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A 50-year-old male was referred to our hospital for a left renal mass which was incidentally found during
a medical check-up. Abdominal ultrasonography, computed tomography, and magnetic resonance imaging
showed a weak enhancement tumor devoid of fat densities at the lower pole of the left kidney. Under the
diagnosis of renal cell carcinoma, radical nephrectomy was performed. Histopathological examination
revealed large epithelioid cells, and immunohistochemical staining showed strongly positive for HMB-45.
The patient was diagnosed with epithelioid angiomyolipoma of the kidney. Epithelioid angiomyolipoma is a
rare variant of angiomyolipoma, which is sometimes occurred aggressive clinical behavior. However, our
case remains without evidence of recurrence or metastasis after radical nephrectomy, and showed relatively
better prognosis than in previous reports.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 103-106, 2010)
























なかった (Fig. 1）．腹部 CT 検査では同部位に，脂肪
成分を含まず造影効果のほとんどない 3.0×3.2 cm






Fig. 1. Abdominal ultrasonography showed a
heterogeneous tumor at the lower pole of the
left kidney.
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(Fig. 3）．
入院後経過 : 2007年 1月根治的腎摘除術を施行し































(perivascular epithelioid cell : PEC) 由来でHMB-45 陽性






Fig. 2. Abdominal enhanced computed tomo-
graphy revealed a weak enhancement tumor
devoid of fat densities at the lower pole of
the left kidney.
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Fig. 3. Abdominal enhanced magnetic resonance
imaging revealed a left renal tumor, same






Fig. 4. Histopathlogical examination revealed large epithelioid cells (HE stain, original magnification ×100 and
×400).
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1 宮山ら14) 2000 28 F 左側腹部痛 リンパ腫 左 腎摘 無 無 ― ― ―
2 Kawaguchi ら9) 2002 28 F 不明 腎細胞癌 左 腎摘 有
有
(術中死亡) 0 ― ―










(剖検例) 0 ― ―
5 Takahashi ら12) 2003 44 M 不明 腎細胞癌 不明 腎摘 無 有 40 不明 不明
6 Takahashi ら12) 2003 40 F 不明 腎細胞癌 不明 腎摘 無 有 18 不明 不明
7 Morioka ら15) 2005 62 F
左側腹部痛，
腹満感
腎細胞癌 左 腎摘 無 無 ― ― ―
8 金子ら13) 2009 37 F 偶発 腎細胞癌 左 部切 無 無 ― ― ―
9 Kato ら16) 2009 28 M
食欲不振，
嘔気
腎細胞癌 右 腎摘 有 無 ― ― ―
10 Kato ら16) 2009 61 F 偶発 腎細胞癌 左 腎摘 無 無 ― ― ―
11 Kato ら16) 2009 34 F
右側腹部痛，
血尿
腎細胞癌 右 腎摘 無 無 ― ― ―
12 自験例 2009 50 M 偶発 腎細胞癌 左 腎摘 無 無 ― ― ―
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